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Frankfort. Ky., Sept. 8.-P-

in Kentucky schools this year are
10. The be taught how .to save money.
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New
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Savings banks are to be established
In the city schools throughout the
State ln connecting with the teach-

ing ot thrift as required under the
1920 thrift , law, if plaus of the
State Banking Commission are car-

ried out.
In a letter to superintendents of

city schools, W W. Peavyhouse,
Deputy Banking Coinnilssinoer,
states that the commission will
furnish all Information necessary
and that tbe local banks will be
glad to In operation of
the plan. His letter follows:

"After consulting the Department
of Education, I am writing the su-

perintendents of the various city
schools of the State with regard to
the establishment of school savings
banks in. these schools.

"You are no doubt already ac-

quainted with this .plan, which has
been very popular and proved very

Z3

- 4o flasi effect

successful ln many ot the Eastern
cities.

"This, it seems, is the most prac-

tical method of teaching thrift and
as the 1920 session of the Kentucky
Legislature passed an act requiring
the teaching of thrift in the public
and high schools, it appears that a
school saving bank could be operat-
ed very nicely in conjunction with
this course of study. It could be
operated, however, independently of
the course of study. The writer has
gathered quite a bit of data relative
to this plan and if you are interest-
ed and would like to establish a
school saving bank ln your school,
I shall be glad to furnish you with
information relative to same, free
of charge. This plan can be operat-
ed with very little cost, as a local
bank will be glad to assist you in
the matter."

A HORSE'S EPITAPH

Soft lies the turf on these who find
their rest

Beneath our common mother's am-

ple breast.
Unstained by meanness, avarice, or

pride,
They never cb.ea.ted, and they never

l.ied.
They ne'er Intrigued a rival to dis-

place, '
Tbey ran, but never betted on the

race;
Content with harmless sport and

simple food.
Boundless in faith and love and

gratitude;
Happy the man, it there be any such
Ot whom bis epitaph can say as

much,
LORD SHERBROOKE

ROY "BEATIXG" His WAY
LOSES FOOT UNDER TRAIN

Paris, Ky., Sept. 8. Isaac Morri-

son, a boy giving Cyn-tblan- a,

Ky., as his home, suffered
the loss of his left foot yesterday
afternoon, when he was run over by
a freight train In the Louisville and
NaBhville yards here. He was "ho-

boing" ' bis way, and Jumped from
tbe train when it stopped. In at-

tempting to board the train be miss-

ed his bold and fell under the car.
He was taken to the Massle Memor-

ial Hospital and bis parents notified.

MORROW NAMES 8 FOR
CONFEDERATE HOME BODY

Frankfort, Ky.. Sept. 10 Gov.
Edwin P. Morrow appointed John E.
Abraham, Louisville; Frank C. Tay-

lor, Carlisle, and R. M. Cole, Prince-
ton, to the board of trustees of the
Confederate home,

Cigarettes In boyhood are about
as' useful In building up a strong
body as dynamite would be In budd-
ing a bouse.

W. F. Crafts

IT BEATS the band.

THE WAY this thing. '

KEEPS POPPINO. up.

THE OTHER night
I BROKE all rules.

AND READ a high brow book.

AND HERE'S a hot one.

THAT IT handed me.
'

"MANY OP us find.

THAT TA8TE affords.

ONE OP the fairly.

DEPENDABLE SATISFACTIONS.

OP EVERYDAY living.

AND IT seems.

UPON LONG reflection.

THAT SATISFACTION.

COMES CLOSE to bolnff.

THE LONG Bought

'HIGHEST GOOD."

OP COURSE that isn't
WRITTEN WITH the ease.

AND POLISH to which.

WE ARE accustomed.

BUT ITS a mouthful.

AS YOU'LL agree if you.

JUST PUT it into good.

UNITED STATES, like this.

"SON, YOU'LL be running. '

ON POUR flat tires.

IP YOU don't hurry.

AND WRAP yourself around.

THE ONLY cigarette.

THAT SATISFIES.1

" THEY Satisfy" ncthingr
1 else so well describes Ches-

terfields' mildness, their mellow-
ness, their delicacy of aroma and .

smooth, even "body." It took
the finest varieties of Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos to do it"

and the highest order of skill
in blending them. Yes, the Ches-
terfield blend is a secret. It
can't b copied.

Hap yoa mn tht nf '

AIR i TIGHT tint of SOT

fifes
CIGARETTES

Liggett St Myers Tobacco Co.

PR E E
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Big 50c Jar of Wonderful Combination Cream Jonteel with tbe
purchase together of one 60c box of Face Powder Jonteel and
one 50c compact ot Rouge Jonteel. Three Famous Beautiflers for
the Price of Two.

We make this exceptional off jr so that you may get acquainted
with this most delightful fae cream. A cream for softening, heal-

ing, beautifying the complex on. Simply wonderful as a base
for powder. You love to use it it's so fragrant, cooling and
refreshing. Stimulates the tissues and makes you feel as well

as look lots younger.
Face Powder Jonteel is a soft invisible powder with a remarka-

ble clinging quality. You notice tbe difference at once.

Rouge Jonteel Is so lifelike. Matches your own natural flush per-

fectly. Comes ln convenient compact form to carry in purse

or pocket. . '

You ran secure these Jonteel Beauty Requlidtes only at The Rex-a- ll

Ktore.

JAHES H. WILLI AHS,
Th.m ttuaJtH Storm

Hartford, Kentucky

3y special arrangements we are now able to offer

The Daily Courier Journal
AND THE

75he Hartford Herald
- -

Both one year, by mall, for only $5. 10 -

This offer applies to renewals as well as new subscrip-

tions, but only to people living in Kentucky, Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscriptions may, U desired, start at a later
date, and renews' will da te from expiration of present ones.

It you prefer an evening newspaper, you may substitute
Tbe Louisville Timet for The Courier-Journa- L

Send or, bring your orders to tbe office ot

t5he Hertford Herald
HARTFORD, KY,
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